
Hoosiers Host Board Talk Shufflem Reunion No. 13 - 
By George & Donna Wilber 

For 12 years, The Board Talk hosted annual 
Shufaers' Reuaion Tournament in various parts of thc 
U.S.A. Who would offer to be host for the dreaded No. 
13? 

Casting any superstitions aside, the Yocrhis Family 
opened their karts and Ete Lodcer Bar in Marion, 
Indiana, on June 11-15 for this event and it Q~Curnwtf out to 
be a Lucky 13 for a number of  huffl la; 'Fisis yew's; 
event was held in memury of Marisa Vwrhirs, beloved 
daughter of Buss and Martha Voorhis, dster 2md sister- 
in-law of pro shuffler Bobby and Deb Voorbis. Marisa, a 
delightful young woman who capturd the h m ~ s  of all 
who met hex, passed away earlier this year aftw a long 
aad valiant battle with cancer. 
With $1,000 W by the Locker Bar, The Pdaw Bar 

in Fairmount, and The Board Talk fm the open doubIes 
and slngle~, the pot for rhe four schechkd events and two 
"spontaneous" competitions totalled over $21,0MXf. Add to 
that dcor prizes awarded to more bhan half of th 

I participants, the expertise of dirwtc)rlhrackettcxr Rob 
Ke?sn to keep things running smclothly, ho.@table hosts 
and staff, and a fun-loving crowd, and the result was a 

uckv 1 3 ! 

ON THE INSIDE. .... 
Shuffleboard Needs a P.R. Campaign -- Jim 
Mandm believes shufflehoard must "clcm up its 
act" before gaining sponsorship ............. Page 2 
Some of us are only in it for fun -- Somc pwplc: 
& the *silly game" too seriously. xwrdinling to 
Tony Howard.. ..................................... .Page 1 5 
Our Sprt  Loses a Gentle Man -- Pm 
Billy Chiles of California dies ................ 
Eddie Venus "The Man" -- Balhoa Ron's Frisco 
M e  finally encounkrs the dwaded "Man" and 
scores -- or does he? ............................. page 1 8 

Thirl y shumc=r$ Isim up for Wednesday's A-B-C 
tiraw and it was Hrww&rs @I the way in the whmed 
circlc. 



Bob and Cindy: A Boon for 
Shufleboard 

Bob H& and Cindy Yarbrough have purchased 
the Gold Nugget in Arlington, Texas, and are dcdic'akd to 
mgking t N s  the very best club for shufflebard in 
America They maintain five good boards d l  the time and 
haw the capacity to bring in eight additional boards for 
big to-. 

Shey host the Residents' Day t c ~ ~ e n t ,  the Imt :  
Star Classic, Texas Open, and David Williams 
Thanksgiving Classic. l l w e  are f l  major t c x l m m s  
with participants from across the nation. They wcxk with 
others such as Alan Primrose, Ron Huddleston and 
Jimmy L so there is no conflict of time for any tcwrney. 

Unlike some bar owners who only want to take and 
ptosper from shuffleboard, Bob and Cindy an: givers. 
B e y  have waked hard and pound m y  into the club 
to make it a betm place for the shootas. Tlwy have 
installed new carpeting, new &bigs, all new batbrrmm 
fhtws, murals stnB shuffleboard pictureas fix the walls, 
plus otlmeP items too nu-s to mention 

In addition to a31 this, fhey provi& faxi for the wwkiy 
weelcendtcrurnaments, put in added money and have b n  
known to sponsor a player who is down on his luck. 

These are caring, giving folks and shuffleboard is 
lucky to ha= patrons like these. 

Bobby Williams, Fort Worth, Texas 

In our dealings with Bob and Cindy, via plrone, mil  
and fax, we have found them to be real p r ~ f e ~ ~ ~ ~ i o ~ ~ ~ l s  
und are looking forward to visiting with Ihenr in person 
some day soon. We hope sh@lers across the ntrtioti will 
reward the personal and monetary invesimerrts they have 

l[f you have a red check below, it means your 
subscription has expired. Use the form inside to 
renew NOW so you won't miss next month's 

1 t/rtrtitl 1 0  serve tlmw irivolv<~d irr our sport with their : 
.vrrpport m d  pamwige. They deserve it! . . 

We sdrrte tlwni.fi)r working with other major 
~or(r~ttmiunl spmsors it8 the area tO avoid conflicting - 

4 h : s .  It will probcahly srrrprise Bob artd Cindy that -2 
did mr!flict with mm svmt held hundreds @miles may ' 
irr t i  lit(la tiny tow1 in Indiana with their May 1-4 
tortrnrmwrrt. Spoirsors of the 36th Annuad B o h n  j 
Sjwirrg Do~bZt~s suy the rcason participation was davn 

' 

r11is yew --front 70 teams in 1996 to 33 in 1997 -- was 
/tc.c-trirse of the Lmw Star Classic. That speaks well for 
I)or/l k)curions cvid the general "health" of shyl4Eebozad 

Woodie Says: It's Folks Like 
Shelly Who Keep the Game Alive 

I l ikd the Shdl y M y m  story on Page 1 of The 
50r\rd1s June issue. All .she (lid was describe all of us, I 
tuvc  bwn playing this game for 45 years and the hand- 
swcal is still there. 

Talking &jut shuffleboard being dead, it's folks like 
Rcr who keep it alive. It's the "little pe~ple" who keep it 
alive. 7hc shufflehowd that set in the Musette Bar for 30 
y c m  and was pulled out for darts -- the reason for that is 
ihal no cmc WAS pushing s h u w l m  

IYlc pus have thdr place in The World uf 
Shul'llchoard, hut without folks like Tim sad Shelly who 
push the game, il would die. 

Sldly is a gcxxi writer. We need more of her kind of 
stuil' in lla Board Talk. 

Wt )odic Cwkrum, Cuba, Missouri 

WP rrgrw wholeh~crrtedly, Woodie. Thanks for your 
rr*spo1rsca to tlw ''~cwd new&'' in our World. 

Shufflaboard Needs a R R  
Campaign to Gain Sponsorship 

1 just tinisRwt rc;uting Ed Galke's interesting essay oa' 
local and national shufflehard sponsorship. Ed is rightQ -9 

his nsscrtion that shuftleboard ntxds to be able to sell .; 
it scl S in order to &lain the kind of local and aational 

_Wn wncd by golf and 
er to leave golf out af the 

twfll~hoard to pcxd and bowling. 
In addition to a demographic study of shuffleboard, 

wc: nwd t o  tind twt what would make the game more 
" 

- (continued on Page E$I 
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Dan Hitt/Al Pease Win BZ 's 5th Annual Classic 
Eighteen teams braved the Pacific Northwesl's cold, 

rainy weather to vie for $3,500 in prize money at BZ's 
5th Annual Shuffleboard Classic on April 19-20 in 
Burien, Washington. 

Dat Hitt of Spokane and A1 Pease of Pacific Beach 
took home winning honors with BZ regulars Dave Arndt 

Dan Hitt and A1 Pease (right) took top hor~ors at RZ's 
5th Annual Shuffleboard Classic Dcwe Arrldt ti id Mikc) 
Thorpe (left) finished second. 

Lone Star Classic: Tough 
The 1st Annual Lone Star Classic, held at the Gold 

Nugget in Arlington, Texas, on May 1-4, provided 
participants with four days of tough shuffleboard and 
good times (see Bobby Williams' tribute to new owrrecs 
Bob Houchin and Cindy Yarbrough on P a p  2).  

In the Division I singles, Bill Melton double-dipped 
Billy Mays for first place. Third went to David Williams 
and fourth place to Bobby Williams. In the Division I1 
singles, first place went to Bob Houchin, with Mark 
Spielman in second, Teri Hyman in third, and Teri 
Walker in fourth. 

The Division I draw was won by Bill Melton and 
Tammy Demon, with Teri Billard and Tommy 
McBumett taking second place honors. Fred Boyd and 
Tony Howard finished third. In the Division I1 draw, Teri 
Walker and Rob Houchin took first place, with Kay 
Nelson and Trish Remick in second, and Dan Bell and 
Carol Audett in third. 

Winners of the team event were David Willi2ms. 
Tammy Denson, Rob Houchin and Jack Snell. Ron 
Huddleston, Lee Duncan, David Veasey and Cindy 
Yarbrough took second place, with Bill Melton, Mark 
Melton, Teri Walker and Bob Houchin in third. 

* - Mcl Hohn, owner ofthe Fir Cone Tavern, and Grant 
Manning. both 01' Shelton, took third place. The Buhl 
Brohx-s. 1)oug of Springfield, Oregon, and Jim of 
Llrc~rlcrton, settled f tw 1i)urth. Doug and his partner, 
I )arn)l Nelson, wcrc unable to defend their three-year 
running championship due to Danol's inability to play 
aficr hc suffered injuries in a motorcycle mishap. 

Solin Hyatt and Kevin Larkin of Kelso, and Mike 
Waters, Tacoma, and Sparky Sparkman, Portland, 
( )rcgon, shared li lth place honors. 

In addition to providing a tasty chicken feed on 
Sal urday night, BZ owners Craig and Lisa Sherwood 
atidcd $500 to the prize money, according to reporter 
Iohn Musgrave. 

In Friday night's A-B draw, Dick Doak of Shelton and 
ncwconier Dennis Smith of Tacoma were the winners. 
I >avc Arndt and Dennis McPherson, Burien, were second. 
I >an Hitt and Mark Minium, Burien, finished third, with 
lorry Madson, 1)cs Moines, and Mike Waters, in fourth. 

(Editor's Noto: l3Zfs has oxtended an invitation for 
Tlr c j  Botird Talk's 15th Arlrirral Shuflers ' Reunion to be 
Ilc4tl tit their loctitiorl in 1999. Our 10th "reunion" was 
Iwlti rrt  1/10 Whistlirrg Oyster in 1994 and we had a great 
I ~ I I I V  ill flu> P('(~cififi(. Northwt~~t. Stayed tuned for updates.) 

Shuffleboard, Good Times! - 
In the Division I bring partner event, first and second 

placc monies were split by the teams of Johnny Wayne 
('rawSord and Bobby Williams, and David Williams and 
Tamly Denson. Third place went to Bill Melton and Lee 
I )uncan. In the Division I1 bring partner, first place went 
l o  I. K. t'lycr and David Veasey with Jack Davis and 
Mi kc Rial in second, and Dan Bell and Lee Gutherie in 
Ihirci. 

There was an additional pot for MVPs and the 
winners wcrc: Bill Mclton. 1st; David Williams, 2nd; 
will1 Bob and Rob Houchin tied for 3rd. 

" 11 was nice to scc some out-of-towners who had not 
hccn 1;) The Nugget in some time: John Cason from 
Tulsa. Ilanny Hcrsom from Amarillo, Brenda Moore and 
I > u : w  (who is developing into a shooter) from San 
Anlonio, and Dtx: from Houston," said Bobby Williams. 
"Thanks lo Bob and Cindy who put out great food for the 
lournamcnt." 

- . .e'b Rpnionrhc~r our new address: 
- Ttw Board Talk 

50-3 E. Sheridan Rd. 
Lrirlsing, MI 48906 
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Dan Hitt/Al Pease Win BZ's 5th Annual Classic 
Eighteen teams braved the Pacific Northwest's cold, 

rainy weather to vie for $3,500 in prize money at BZ's 
5th Annual Shuffleboard Classic on April 19-20 in 
Burien, Washington. 

Dat Hitt of Spokane and A1 Pease of Pacific Beach 
took home winning honors with BZ regulars Dave Arndt 

Dan Hitt and A1 Pease (right) took top honors czt RZ's 
5th Annual Shufleboard Classic Dcwe A~rlrit rr~la' Miko 
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Lone Star Classic: Tough 
The 1st Annual Lone Star Classic, held at the Gold 

Nugget in Arlington, Texas, on May 1-4, provided 
participants with four days of tough shuffleboard and 
good times (see Bobby Williams' tribute to rww owrlecs 
Bob Houchin and Cindy Yarbrough on Pago 2).  

In the Division I singles, Bill Melton doublc-dipped 
Billy Mays for first place. Third went to David Williams 
and fourth place to Bobby Williams. In the Division I1 
singles, first place went to Bob Houchin, with Mark 
Spielman in second, Teri Hyman in third, and Tcri 
Walker in fourth. 

The Division I draw was won by Bill Melton and 
Tammy Demon, with Teri Billard and Tommy 
McBurnett taking second place honors. Fred Boyd and 
Tony Howard finished third. In the Division I1 draw, Teri 
Walker and Rob Houchin took first place, with Kay 
Nelson and Trish Remick in second, and Dan Bell and 
Carol Audett in third. 

Winners of the team event were David Willidms, 
Tammy Denson, Rob Houchin and Jack Snell. Ron 
Huddleston, Lee Duncan, David Veasey and Cindy 
Yarbrough took second place, with Bill Melton, Mask 
Melton, Teri Walker and Bob Houchin in third. 

a - Mcl Hohn, owner of the Fir Cone Tavern, and Grant 
Manning both of Shelton, took third place. The Buhl 
Ih-olhcrs. Ihug of' Springfield, Oregon, and Jim of 
Brcl~icrton, settled I'or fourth. Doug and his partner, 
I )am )I Nelson, wcrc unable to defend their three-year 
running championship due to Darrol's inability to play 
aliu' hc suffcred injuries in a motorcycle mishap. 

Iohn Hyatt and Kevin Larkin of Kelso, and Mike 
Wutcrs, Tacoma, and Sparky Sparkman, Portland, 
( )regon, shared lift11 place honors. 

In addition to providing a tasty chicken feed on 
Saturday night, BZ owners Craig and Lisa Sherwood 
adcicd $500 to the prize money, according to reporter 
.Iohn Musgrave. 

In Friday night's A-B draw, Dick Doak of Shelton and 
ncwcomer Dennis Smith of Tacoma were the winners. 
I >avc Arndt and llcnnis McPherson, Burien, were, second. 
I >an Hitt and Mark Minium, Burien, finished third, with 
Icn-y Madson, I k s  Moines, and Mike Waters, in fourth. 
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Shuffleboard, Good Times! 
In the 1)ivision I bring partner event, first and second 

placc ~nonics wcrc split by the teams of Johnny Wayne 
( 'raw l i  )rd and Bobby Williams, and David Williams and 
Ta~niny Llenson. Third place went to Bill Melton and Lee 
I )uncan. In the Tlivision I1 bring partner, first place went 
l o  I.K. t'lycr and David Veasey with Jack Davis and 
Mi kc Rial in second, and Dan Bell and Lee Gutherie in 
lhird. 

These was an additional pot for MVPs and the 
winners wcrc: Bill Mclton. 1st; David Williams, 2nd; 
with Bob and Rob Houchin tied for 3rd. 

"I t  was nice to see some out-of-towners who had not 
hccn to The Nugget in some time: John Cason from 
Tulsa. Ilanny Hersoin from Amarillo, Brenda Moore and 
I hanc (who is developing into a shooter) from San 
Anlonio, and Iltx: from Houston," said Bobby Williams. 
"Thanks to Bob and Cindy who put out great food for the 
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-- 

r . -4-6 Refiren111~r our new address: 
.. T ~ P  Board Talk 

50.3 E. Shrridan Rd. 
Ltrnsir~g, MI 48906 
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Upcoming Events Across 
New York 

NATIONAL TOURNAMENT 
AT DEW DROP INN, 
WATERLOO, JULY 31-AUG. 3 

The Dew Drop Inn, Waterloo, located in the beautiful 
Finger Lakes Region of New York State, just two hours 
drive east of Niagara Falls, will host their 1997 National 
Tournament on July 3 1 through Aug . 3. 

Action will start on Thursday night with the weekly 
$10 round robins. Friday at 6 p.m. will be the mixed 
doubles, $20 per team entry, with the open singles, $25 
entry, starting at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday. The draw 
partner tourney, $10 per person entry, is scheduled for 
Saturday at 4 p.m., with the open doubles, $30 per team, 
starting at noon on Sunday. All events are single game, 
double elimination, with a sponsor sale before each. 

If you haven't sent in your entry form, which was in 
the June issue, better call Tracie Fridley at 3 15-539-5729 

Indiana 

OPEN DOU 
AN'S LOUNGE, 

The Sportsnlan's Lounge, 1806 E. Memorial Drive in 
Muncic will host an open doubles on July 26. Entry fee is 
$30 pcr ream with a payout of 55-25-10-10 for 16 or 
more teams. It will be a double elimination event played 
o n  iwo boards. The sponsor sale starts at 11:30 am. with 
play immediately following. $100 will be added to the 
payout. 

For Further information, call the Sportsman's Lounge, 
3 17-189-0701. 

Michigan 

2ND ANNUAL RUDY STOBER 
MEMORIAL, STOBER'S, 

to see if there are still openings. These events have sold 
out early in past years. AH play is on four tmrds. An LANSING, JULY 25-27 
open buffet will be served to all participants. Tic 2nd Annual Kudy Stober Memorial Tournament 

. . has bccn scheduled li)r July 25-27 at Stober's Lounge, 

GAMETIME SHUFFLEBOARD 
INTROD UCES.. . . 

.... A new concept that 
(Black) @4-3-2-1 allows "quicker play" 

Novice to Intermediate Player and "instant hajndicap 
(Red) @3-2-1 

ExperVPro Player scoring." 

AH boards are now 
available with 4-3-2-1 
scoring. Old playfields 

1 can be refinished to 
accommodate this new : 
score system. 

"The new score system allows novice 
andproplayers to compete equally in 
every frame. If the game is tied 13 to . - 

3 4 1.3, the novice player has an equal 
chance to score and win." 

--Bob S h w ,  Fort Worth, Texas 

Take Your Best Shot! 

Garnetime has taken the best in shuffleboard and made 
it better! We've added an 
improved socring system 
and pin-gate to make this 
table perfect for any location. 
And, it's offered in six lengths 

OTHER FEATURES .. 
INCLUDE: . -.I 

Poly-resin coated ''. 

playing surface 
Fine furniture finish'' 
Revolutionary 
scoring system 
Optional light kit 

We refinish all brands of shuffleboard. Call for 
details. 

GAMETIM 
100 B&S, North Richland Hills, Texas 76118; Phone: 817-284-3499 FAX: 817-595-1506 
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812 E. Michigan, Lansing. The event will include round 
robins on Friday night, a doubles on Saturday with a $40 
per team entry, and a singles on Sunday, $20 entry. 

For further information, contact Carrie at 5 17-374- 
7042. 

SKIPIS/BOARD TALK FALL 
BASH, HOUGHTON LAKE, 
SEPT. 4-7 

Everybody came on Thursday anyway, so Skip and 
George have extended this 7th Annual Skip'sIBoard Talk 
Fall Bash another day. Details are still to be ironed out, 
but mark your calendars now for Sept. 4-7 at Skip's 
Lounge, Houghton Lake, in the heart of Michigan's 
Vacation Wonderland. 

This is the FUN-FUN-FUN tournament of the year, 
and the money isn't too bad either. The Red Baron will be 
there along with many of the other characters who make 
this annual event an experience you'll never forget! 

For information, call George at 5 17-484-4976. For 
lodging information, call Skip at 5 17-422-563 1. 

Missouri 

2ND SW INVITATIONAL AT 
BARBARA'S BEER GARDEN, 
SPRINGFIELD, SEPT. 25-27 

\ 
Barbara's Beer Garden, 2109 N. Glenstone, 

Springfield, will host the 2nd Annual Southwest Missouri 
Invitational Shuffleboard Tournament on Sept. 25-27. 
Events include a singles on the 25th, $20 entry See, and a 
bring partner event on the 26th and 27th, $30 per tcan 
entry, with $100 added. In the bring partner, - 1's through 
1's must bring a partner with a 2.5 or higher rating. This 
event will be limited to the first 20 teams paid so reserve 
your spot. Connie McCall will be the director. 

For information, call Barbara's at 41 7-866-987 1 .  

GRAND MASTERS PLUS! 
WHISTLING OYSTER, 
QUILCENE, JULY 30-AUG. 3 

The Whistling Oyster Cocktail Lounge in Quilccnc, 
Washington, will host its 8th Annual Grand Masters 
Plus! on July 30-August 3. The "Plus" will include an A- 
B-C Draw on Wednesday, July 30, $25 per player entry; 
an open singles, $100 entry, on Thursday; and a draw 
partner doubles, $25 per player on Friday. All this leads 
up to the Grand Masters on Saturday and Sunday, $150 

pcr tcull entry. 
Anothcr "Plus" will be Bill and Sandee's famous 

hcnli x )d bul'fet, worth the trip in itself! 
C'llcck the cncloscd flyer for inore details. Questions? 

( 'all Bill Bailey. 160-765-9508 or 765-3436. 

9TH ANNUAL "AFFAIR" AT 
TOWN TAVERN, SEQUIM, 
JULY 18-20 

The Town Tavern in beautiful downtown Sequim will 
host its 9th Annual Shufileboard Affair on July 18-20, 
Thc opcn doubles, $50 entry, is a double elimination 
cvcnt. 2 out of 3 in the winner's bracket and one 17-point 
game in the loser's bracket. The sponsor sale starts at 
nc )c )n with play following. Draw partners, $10 per person, 
will bc held on Friday night. Door prizes and a tavern 
I'ccci on Saturday night are added features. 

)r Surt her information andfor lodging 
rccommcndations, call director Jim Manders, 360-683- 
4799. 

Oregon 

1ST SOUTHERN OREGON 
DOUBLES, EAGLES 2093, 
MEDFORD, AUG. 15-17 

The Eagles #2093, 2000 Table Rock Rd., Medford, 
will llost the 1st Annual Southern Oregon Doubles 
To~~rnarncnt on Aug. 15- 17. The event will start with a 
Friday night draw partners at 7 p.m. sharp, $20 per 
person entry. The sale for the open doubles will start at 
I0 a.m. on Saturday, with play immediately following on 
li)ur boards. Entry See is $50 per team. 

"The nxx-hers of  the Eagles #2093 are very excited 
about this upcoming ttwrney," said auxiliary member 
( k t  xganna Brand. "We have RV parking, good food, 
dancing, a hard liquor bar, friendship, and motels that are 
closc buy. Come and join us. Meet new friends and 
I-caccluaint yourselves with old friends you have met over 
the years and haven't seen for awhile. We are looking 
li sward to seeing each and everyone of you." 

Tournunent director is Mike K i ~ e y ,  541-826-7793, 
or li)r rnore information and lodging suggestions, you can 
call .lohn King at 54 1-734-7254, or your hosts at the 
P;aglcs 1,ocige #2093. 541-773-9056. 

This is an Bvcrgrccn Shufileboard Association 
sonclioncd tournmcnt. 

More Upcoming Events 
on Page 23 ..... 



As The Puck 
Turns.. . . . . 

By George & Donna Wilber 
I 

After we had mailed the June issue, we received a cal 
from Jolene Lembke with the sad news that Billy Chiles, 
one of our favorite people in The World of ShuMeboard 
had died of a heart attack on May 21. While we were 
agonizing over words for an appropriate tribute to Billy, 
the mail carrier delivered this letter frfronl Darrol Nelson: 

"The Shufleboard Family has lost another great. 
Billy Chiles has passed on. 

"Billy was the fwst 'road player' I ever met and 
played. We met where I then lived in Roseburg, 
Oregon. It was the beginning of a fiendship that 
lasted and grew for 30 years. Bill was one of, if not the 
kindest, most gentle human beings I have ever had the 
pleasure of knowing and calling friend. 

"In a eulogy given at a recent tournament, where 
we received the news of Billy's passing, it was said by 
Fred Thuman that in all the years of knowing Billy, he 
had never once heard him raise his voice! We all 
thought about it and no one else had either. 

"Our love and deepest sympathy go out to Billy's 
wife, Chris, and their children, Eric and Lauren. 

"Billy was a great shuffleboard player, perhaps 
overshadowed only by his kind, gentle, and giving 
&re. 

"Go with God's speed and all of our love." 
Thank you, Darrol, for sharing your beautiful tribute 

to a man who will be sorely missed by The World of 
Shuffleboard. 

Jolene informed us that a benetit tournament for Chis 
will be held at the Silver Spur in San Bemarcfino on June 
14. What was planned to be a local event grew into more 
than that, with the always-generous, compassionate 
Bellflower Bruce planting a good-sized "seed" for thc 
Chiles love packet and A1 Stewart coming to the rescue 
with his expertise and giving spirit. Look for the results 
of this effort in the next issue. 

Those of you who didn't know until now about this 
great loss, you may send your messages of sympathy and 
or donations to Chris Chiles, 7591 Cunningham, 
Highland, CA 92346. We know, from personal 
experience, that those notes and cards ease the grief. 

California shuffleboard leaders have been talking for 
some time now about forming a state Hall of Fame. Billy 
certainly deserves consideration for induction. Perhaps 
his untimely death will spur efforts to get that project 
underway. 

Some Memories of Billy.. . . . . 

Billy wtrs ri vriy sc~rious guy, but one 
everrt tllrit brought (7 smile was his 

doddes wiil rrt tile PCSA Extravaganza 
iir 1989 will1 ptirliler Bobby Voorhis of Ir~diana 

11 ~rws (1 peosorrtil victory, ufter a heart attack, to 
crikr rllird iir tlw PCSA sirigles in 1993. Hisfriends 
Bill M(~ltorr oj Oklrrlmna and John McDerrnott of 

Midli,qtrir tookfirst and second. 

.I u st coming hack fhm our 13th Annual Shuffled 
I<cunion at the J x k e r  Bar in Marion, Indiana, where we 
had an ABC draw and a graduated entry singles, we have 
a Inore personal respect for the Bowers Rating System. 
C'otnparcd to last year's Skipls/Board Talk Fall Bash, 
whcrc u group of' area representatives had to meet in 
ciircclorhrackctccr Rob Kern's room to make some 
crucial decisions li)r the ABC draw (and were accused of 
making some wrong ones), it was a piece of cake and 
rcally speeded things up. These were just a few of the 
cntrunts who wcrc not rated. Thank you, Ron and 
I Ichbic! Once again, we urge you to offer to compensate 
Ihc Bowcrs for their countless hours of research and 
pc)stagc Sor a system that makes tournament directors' 
jobs ~nuch, much easier. And for those of you who are 
serving as raters, please provide feedback to them on new 
playcrs. We saw a lot of shufflers who only play locally 
now. but with their talent and a little encouragement, 
Ihcy'll he a forcc to he reckoned with on a much broader 
scale. 

George & Donna Wilber 
Publishers 
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Tops at Balk 
The Balloon Inn, Arvada, Colorado, held its 1)ivision I 

(and under) singles and doubles tournanent in April. "lt 
was a great success," reports host Ron Vogt. "We havc 
started handicapping all players in the Denver area based 

Gtrrl Cocvttn tirrtf C l m  W~rgnnrnn give each other a 
c.o/1;;rtili~ltrto7? 1litg.fou.finishingg third in the doubles. 

The X t  h Annual Balloon Open was held on June 19- 
22; scc next month's issue for results. A Pro-Am Draw 
and Singles is scheduled for Aug. 14- 17. For information, 
call Kon or Gwen at 303-425-9823. 

.... and N h(zpp)y Gtril 
Cownn sett2es.for 

third place in 
the Divisio~l I sii~gles. 

In the doubles, Gary Longwell and Kathi Lkoyl,finidic~d 
first, with Mike Hedges and Gwen Vogt ttrkirlg secorltl 
place honors. 

Riverside's Memorial Weekend 
Event Tops $12,000 I 

The Riverside in Earlville, New York, hosted a 
Mclnorial Day weekend tournament, attracting shufflers 
lix )In scvcral states and netting a total $1 2,000 purse. 
Action started on Thursday night with $5 round robins. 
Thc lirst was won by Tknnis Leehive, New Jersey, and 
Cindy Mincr, New York. Jimmy Kumpula of Michigan 
anti Ryan Fuller of New York took the second one. 

The mixed doubles started Friday night, with 26 teams 
cnlcring (gotxf thing host Roger Sawyer brought in a fifth 
board. rcrm-ts Dale Law) and finished on Saturdav. 

Scl'l' Ilavies and Ten-y Morgan of New York took 
sccc )nd place honors with John and Sharon Canino of 
Ncw York finishing third. Lynn and Deb Nearing of Ohio 
took li)urth. Fifth and sixth spots went to Arlo and Jane 
Johnxon of New York, Kick Niblett of Maryland and Pat 
C'hasc of New York. 

(continued on Page 8) 
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JefSDavies and Terry Morgan (left) qf New York took 
second place, with John and Sharon Cunino (right) in 
third. 

Doug Fridley Jr. of New York captured first place in 
Saturday's singles with Louise Freer taking second. 
Finishing third was Ed Galke of New York. Dave 
Shewbridge of Maryland took fourth place. Lonzo Knight 
and Sam Jones, both from Maryland, tied for fifth. 

While the singles event was still going strong, thc 
draw partner was started with 42 players tossing their 
names in a hat. 

Dale Shewbridge of Maryland (left) and Bob White qf 
New York were tops in the draw partner. Dale hlw clnd 
Ryan Fuller (right) of New York took second place. 

Nineteen teams entered Sunday's bring partner event. 
Top winners were Len Dell and Rick Niblett of 
,Maryland, with Jim Wallace, Maryland, and Butch Kelly 
of Pennsvlvania in second  lace. 

Len Dell and Rick Niblett (center) tookfirst, with Jim 
Wallace and Butch Kelly finishing second. 

Third in the bring partner went to Lonzo Knight and 
Sun .lanes of Maryland, with LXck Losee and Dale Law 
(11 New Y ork finishing fourth. 

I'layers from eight states participated in this 
tournament, with (;. W. Richardson of Arizona making 
Ihc Ionpesl trip. 

"A special thanks to Louise Freer for all her help Bob 
Wliilc lbr the sales, Dick Losee, Bob Carpenter and Man, 
S~nith fix lending me a hand with the brackets, and 
cvuyone participating to make this tournament a big 
succcss," said Ilalt: Law. "Thanks also for the 
suggest ions for improving future events." 

During the bring partner event, it was noticed that 
the set of oM American weights was missing. Riverside 
host Koger Sawyer has spent a lot of time and money to 
support shuffleboard. Adding $500 to an event and 
then having your weights come up missing is NOT the 
kind ofthank you he deserves. If anyone has any 
injbrmation or ideas on where the weights are, pleace 
call Dale Law at 607-674-6580. 

Mother Nature Howled, But 
Didn't Dampen 1997 Arbuckle 
Open Spirits 

The 1997 Arbuckle Open, held over the Memorial 
I lay weekend at Prim's Wagon Wheel, Wynnewood, 
( )klahoma, once again proved to be a "one of a kind 
success (no pros allowed in this big event). However, this 
year. Mother Nature was the star attraction with some 
80-milcs-an-hour winds and tornadoes in the area. 

"Huge elm trees just one Mock away were pulled out 
o f  the ground; some landed on houses with flying objects 
cvcrywhme," r e p m  host A1 Primrose. "The lights were 
0111 for two hours and everyone sat around in candle light 
and Ilash lights. Not one scratch was suffered by anyone 
i n  the parking lot, which was full of campers and cars. 
Even Herb's tent was still standing, with Herb in it! What 
a lime we had herc in this valley.'' 

There were 28 learns in the sweetheart draw with 
I .inda Nobles of Tcxas and Larry Barthell of Oklahoma 
taking top honors. Pam Worsham and Ken Storck of 
( )klahoma finished second. Other winners were: Penny 
Mcharg, Texas, and 1,ynn Tice, Oklahoma, 3rd; Brenda 
Walls, Oklahoma, and Dave Ewing, Texas, 4th. 

i n  the open draw, Fred Boyd of Texas and Fred 
Washington of Oklahoma came out ahead in the field of 
3.5 cc mtenders. Tlino Fleming of Oklahoma and Eddie 
Wood of Texas took second place. Fred Harris of Texas 
and Mike Roach of Nebraska finished third, with Kathy 
Y ingst and Sally Goff of Oklahoma in fourth. Other 
linishcrs were: T,ois Lambrecht of Oklahoma and Gary 

(continued on Page 10) 
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Arbuckle Open (contirnrudfmnr P u p  6) 
Kennedy of Texas, 5th; Tom Hendrix of Oklahoma and 
Chuck Dewees, Florida, 6th. 

There were 31 entries in the Division I Singles, with 
Ed White of Texas coming out on top. Rick Jones Of 

Oklahoma took second place honors with Ciary Kennedy 
of Texas in third, and Mike Roach of Nebraska in fourth. 

There were also 31 players vying for a share of the 
pot in the Division 11 Singles. All players in the winner's 
circle were from Oklahoma: U.I. West, 1st; Weldon 
Lambert, 2nd; Shane Summers, 3rd; and Bobby (the 
Flash) Kimbro, 4th. 

There were 12 teams in the doubles (after the storm) 
and it was the Nebraska visitors, Dan Perrigo and Mike 
Roach, who took top honors. Second went to KCMY 
Hawks of Colorado and Tom McBurnett of Texas. 

"Thanks to The Shuffleboard Federation for donating 
a set of weights, won in a drawing by Dino Fleming. 
Thanks also to all the -1's and 0 's  who attended even 
though they couldn't compete," said Al. "Thanks to C.W. 
Walker, Bill Wooldridge, Brenda Watts, and t k  
employees of the Wagon Wheel, who worked hard to 
make the Arbuckle Open a great time for everyone." 

A1 and most, if not all, of the Arbuckle Open 
participants will be at the Southwest Open at the 
American Legion in Del City over the 4th of July 
weekend and look forward to seeing you there. 

~iller/T/Vikm Winners of 
Shotze 's 3rd Everett Invitational 

By John C. Martin 
Wc changed the fi)rmat for Shotze's 3rd Annual 

Inviialional Tournament from a bring your partner to an 
A-B draw in an el'kat to attract greater participation from 
thc ntany shufflers to the North of us in Skagit County 
and Canada, but they still didn't show. Only Richard 
1 .arson and Russ Miller ventured away from their home 
hoards. We still had a gtwd event with 13 very evenly 
marched teams battling it out for a share of over $2000 in 
prixc money. 

ASlcr buying tllcmselves for only $50 in the sponsor 
salc. the "colonel,'," Kuss Miller (in spite of an extremely 
painful rotator cufi) and Steve Wilson won without losing 
a ntalch. Steve said to be sure and tell The Board Talk: 
' ' I ' 1 1 1  hack." as he was heading to Alaska. Dave Arndt (the 
Wi/md) drew Dennis McPherson and brought him to the 
li rials ti)r the first time in his life, but couldn't quite 
handle Steve and the Colonel. Mike Thorpe and Frank 
Mako. an old timer who recently started playing again, 

)( )k third. Chuck Norris and Mark Minnium came in 
li)urth. Ilarrol Nclson tried hard but couldn't quite hold 
up I .  ylc Hunnicut , another old timer who came back for 
his lirs t tournament in about 10 years without prior 
practice. They came in just one game short of the money. 

Sllotze's provided $200 added money, plus a fantastic 
I'ccd of pizzas, made from scratch, that left us all stuffed. 

Last Hurrah the season) at 
Harold's held the season ijnale in Omaha, Nebraska, 

on June 6-8 with 21 teams participating in the 
handicapped event. 

"Thanks to Harold Sr. and Harold Jr. for adding 
money to the pot and supplying all the hungry players 
with food," said Annie Sloger. 'Special thanks to I,my 
Laws and Don Zahm for running a great tournament." 

Scotty "Dog" Steinmeyer and Bob Greig took top Itorzors 
in this tournament. 

Terry Roherts mltl L i n h  Ritter(1eft) took second place. 
I)o/( Z(11lru (~.rz~i' Tim Regutz finished third. 

Fourth place was taken by Mike Rooney and Chuck 
Malhcrly. Tied for fifth and sixth were Jay Watson and 
I .arry Zahm, Kim Merchen and Annie Sloger. 

" I  ask everyone to say a special prayer for Billy 
Vandcherghe, a great person and a great player," AMie 
said. "Billy had a recent stay in the hospital and we all 
wish him the best. WE LOVE YOU, BILLY!" 
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Mr. G's 1st Memorial Tournament is Smashing Success! 
By Sal Reynoso 

Imagine having your first tournament and not knowing off one o ~ ~ o n e n t  after another in the loser's bracket 
what to expect. It was incredible! There were 21 teams 
for the ABC draw and 16 teams for the bring partner 
event at Mr. G's in Visalia, California, over the Memorial 
Day weekend. A total of 79 players in the two events 
played for a share of the prize money which exceeded 
$10,000. With all the motorhomes and trailers set up in 
the parking lot, Mr. G's looked like an RV park. The 
place was filled wall to wall with a great group of very 
friendly shuffleboard players and friends. What a 
weekend! 

Entry fees were $25 per person in the ABC draw and 
$100 per team in the bring your partner event. The 
format was best 2 out of 3 double elimination in both 
events with the loser's bracket in the ABC draw playing a 
single game to 21. 

Many very close games were played in the ABC draw 

* * 

until finally running out of gas in the finals. 

Winners o f  the ABC draw at Mr. GIs were: Captain 
until the team consisting of Nick Chaffin, Judy Baker and Nick  ha& Judy Baker (left) and Debbie ~ i r h o f l  
Debbie Merhoff finally prevailed in the championship ,from the Dixie Belle. (Read Dixie Debbie's 
match over the team of Donnie Cox, Robbie Gann and observations of this tournament following this report.) 
Bev Chaffin. Nick's team won this event without losing Other teams placing in the money were made up of 
even one game. The team led by Donnie lost their very Larry Bailey, Bob Ruiz, Joe Scott, 3rd; Tony Soza, 
first match of the tournament and then steadily knocked Sandy Flood, Marie Coulter, 4th: Sal Revnoso, Evelvn 

Carry in 
expect from 

u 

@Boards (our own exclusive finish) 
Weights (shuffler's top choice) 

@Products (try our American Lightning control speed wax) 

A ICAN INTER ONA 
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Hughes, Doug Pancerwn, 5th; Jerry Davis, Steve Oncil, 
Linda Wright, 6th. 

Captain Donnie Cox congratulates his tcJtmr vurc~nrbers 
Bev Chaffin and Robbie Gann for their secoruiplacc~ 
finish. 

Host/owner Steve 
Floyd and Nick 
ChafSin (winner 
again) took top 
honors in the bring 
your partner event. 
They were undefeated 
and won a tough 
championship match 
afer  losing the 
opening game to.. . 

Second placc~ fin ishc~rs 
Lorry Ne?wc?lr! mrtl 
David K(~ithcl1~~ 

Jim McDonald and 
Evelyn Hughes took 
third place in the 
bring partner event 
at Mr. G's. 

Bobbie Goldsmith and Russ Lankston took fourth 
place. 

Special thanks to A.Z. Turnbo and Marion Bailey 
who brought and set up boards for the tournament and 
assisted with keeping the boards ready to play during thc 
tournament. Mr. G's usually has just one shuffleboard in 

1 lic hc )use. This tournament would have been impossible 
willioul their hoards. 

Special recognition also to Joanie Swenson and Paul 
Wchu-. Soanic for her expertise in setting up the brackets 
m i  I'aul for supplying the brackets, his assistance to 
Soanic. and for running the sale on Friday. Thanks also to 
Wvs Martin for his hard work helping me keep the 
~~~a lchcs  going and preparing the boards for play, and to 
Jancl Barbee and George Stinson for their outstanding 
dccp pit barhecue. The bartenders also did a great job of 
kccpinf everyone satisfied and supplied with their 
favorilc libations. 

Thanks to a11 participants and those who assisted with 
ou r  I sl Annual Memorial Day Tournament. We look 
lirward to seeing all of you again next year. 

On the Road Again With The 
Dixie Bellers .... 

By Dixie Debbie Merhoff 
This time it was lo the heart of California, gateway to 

the ( kcat Sequoia National Park, beautiful Visalia. The 
I Xxic Belle (Downey, California) contingent was over 20 
strong with players and spectators converging on Mr. G's 
ready lo play shul'lleboard and party. Eileen brought 
along our oftkial head party animal, Wes Eades, and 
(hry brought along f rst runner-up head party animal, 
Susic Jones, and we commenced, everyone in their own 
way. to IJT,AY. 

Slcvc and Patricia Floyd's 1 st Annual Memorial Day 
Tournament was fabulous ! They kicked off the event with . 
a hugc round robin which started as an A-B draw, but 
iurncd into an ABC due to the large turnout of 
cnlhusiastic players. The winners were "Superman" Nick 
Chafli n, my longtime friend (who is still 361 days older 
than 1 ) Chris Brown. and the soon-to-be infamous 
Branden Coulter. 

Thanks to Nick and Judy for being wonderful team 
~lialcs in the official ABC draw. Bobby Golightly said 
rcccnlly that "winning is the ultimate" and I'll tell you, if 
il isn'l, il sure is darn close. I found out afterward that 
pcoplc say Nick isn't a patient man. Wrong! I should have 
called him Saint Nick instead of Superman. As our A 
playcf captain, he asked nothing more than for us to do 
ihc hest we could. If a shot was missed, bless him, he 
ciidn'l come down with apoplexy --just stayed calm, 
stcady and kept us playing a smart game. 

Judy has bccn with Mr. G's since Mr. G. himself put 
Ihc lirsl shuffleboard in this bar. Judy told me he said if 
shc was going to work there, she should learn to play 
shu lllehoard so she set about doing just that ..... with her 
righl hand. Well, that wouldn't do for Mr. G, so to 
lacilitate her game, he just tied that right hand behind her 

(continued on Page 14) 
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Dixie Bellers (continl*rd.fn,nr Prrgr 13) 

back until she learned to play left-handed. I found this 
just a little extreme but, let me tell you, it worked! Judy. 
it was nice to meet and have you as a tea111 mate. 

Marie Chaffin (on second place team), bless her heart, 
rooted for our team right up to the last match when it was 
her team against her husband's. Needless to say, our 
cheering section quit right then. 

When Joe Muniz plays shuffleboard, he says: "It's 
time to go to work, you know'? This is kind of like a job." 
He's absolutely right. It is hard work, but winning is 
worth it. 

Dixie Bellers Chris Brown and Susie Jones played in 
the bring partner event and even though they were 
knocked out, Steve says their match against these women 
was the toughest one they played. 

This tournament was so much fun! It was well- 
organized, on time, the boards in excellent condition. The 
bracketeers kept them all in play at all times, which is not 
always an easy task, but is so important to a good 
tournament. 

The food, always important to shuffleboarders, was 
done in a pit barbecue and very delicious, eclectic in 
nature, but delicious. What was that I ate again, Steve'! I 
want the same thing next year. 

We are already talking about next year's tournament. 
Steve has promised us another great Memorial Day 
weekend and I know "Wild Man" Floyd won't let us 
down. 

On the side: Dixie Belle's new owner, Mike Woo, was 
seen at the card table in Mr. G's. He was also spotted 
participating in the sales, plus I understand he and a few 
D.B. cohorts were spotted fishing for Ccms Lite in one of 
Visalia's local fishing spots. What kind of bait were you 
guys using anyway? 

Mike, co-owner Steve, and all of us at The Tlixie 
Belle, especially me, hope to see you here soon. Come 
fishing or ..... be caught at The Dixie Belle in Thwney, 
California. 

Good i%rnout for Tolo Tavern's 
Memorial Weekend Tournament 

The Tolo Tavern in Central Point, Oregon, held a 
three-event tournament over the Memorid Day weekend 
attracting good participation. 

There were 38 players in Friday's draw partner event. 
The winners were Mike Kinney of Eagle Point, Oregon, 
and Mike Redinger from Portland. Second place honors 
went to Frank Mako and Ray Olson, both fro111 
Longview, Washington. Another pair of Longview 
players, Don Mitchell and Mike Olson, took third place. 
Frank Powers of Longview and Sparky Williams of 

Spri nglicld. ()regon. finished fourth. 
Thirty players purlicipated in Saturday's singles, with 

I .ylc I xscn of (;old Hiil, Oregon, coming out on top. 
I h i  ( ;uches of Central Point tcwk second. Steve Fisher 
(hack on the tournament scene again) of Winston, 
( )rugon. linished third. with Don Mitchell of Longview in 
lourth place. 

Thcrc were 19 team in Sunday's doubles and it was 
Mike Kinncy and 1)csi (iuches taking the biggest share of 
rhc pot. Jill1 Cockrell of Winston and Sparky Williams 
look second with Jtx: Lavin of Longview and Steve Fisher 
in Ihird. Butch Robinson of Central Point and John King 
01' Mcdford, Oregon, finished fourth. 

Locals Clean Up at Fir Cone's 
Forest Festival Tournament 

By Me1 Hohn 
( In an almost nightly basis, you can feel the tension in 

thc air and see the determination on the faces of the local 
players in the Fir Cone. Shelton, Washington. The entire 
lava-n goes silent as Billy Hagman yells'"BITE!" at the 
I (  )p 01' his lungs. Yes, shufileboard is a very serious sport 
in  Shclton. The rattle of the pea bottle is the war cry, the 
wcights come out. the wax does down, women and 
chi ldrcn are put t o bed, and the war begins. There's no 
Idling how many players will show up or how long they 
will play, but you can bet your bcmom dollar that Dennis 
.I:u~ics. Vern Gonzales, Grant Manning, and Bill 
Shanahan will be there until (if they can talkthe 
harlcndcr into it) well after closing. 

In Shelton it's hard to find someone who has never 
played shuffleboard. It seems to be a household name in a 
lime when pool and darts seem to dominate tavern 
activities. The Fir Cone Tavern runs weekly draws, 
Icapuc play, meat shtwts, and three full-blown 
tournaments, all of which attract out-of-town players and 
local speC(at0rs. 

Tlw Forest Festival Tournament started seven years 
ago as a Itxal event. pitting one tavern against another. 
Wcll. the word got out and the Forest Festival 
Tc~urnament quickly turned into an event which has 
supported as many as 23 teams. Of course, as with a lot c 

01' tournaments, attendance seems to be decreasing. 
Forest Festivd is a big event in Shelton with clowns, 
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parades, street dances, car and bike shows, and 
shuffleboard. This festive atmosphere puts people in the 
mood for spring. Of course, txs  has its prohlcms. 
Blocked streets, no parking, and hard to get mold room, 
can add up to disasters for a shuffleboard tournament. 
However, local support over the past seven years has 
turned this potential disaster into a wonderful cvcnl. 

. The Fir Cone, noted for its magnificent Saturday nigh1 
feast, once again provided a feast fit for a king, thanks to 
Jeanette Hohn, Vicki Gonzales, Tammy Neese, Debbie 
Hurst, and Gloria VonBargen. In fact, the food may 
attract as many players as the tournament itself. 

To the delight of the local crowd, first placc? ~~~~~~~~~s wmt 
to local players Nels Anderson and Denilis Jmws ( I l l ) .  

Local player Dick Doak and JqfSA&msj?on~. Olynlpici 

l-our111 place finishers were Grant Manning from 
SINAI( )n and John H yall from parts unknown. 

This was an historic event in that it was the tirst time 
in lllc hislory 01' Ihc Fir Cone that outside sponsors 
wpportcd a shuf'tlchoard tournament. The Shelton 40 et 
X. a shoot ofi'oi'thc American Legion (which has its own 
4l1u l'llchoard table) contributed the entry fee for two lucky 
playus. The Hungry Bear Steak House contributed food 
cllscounts for players and a free ham steak breakfast for 
I wc ). Thanks to conerned business owners and managers, 
lliis support will help rcvmse the low attendance trend 
anti make shuflleboard the sport it once was. Thanks! 

Tony Says: "Some of Us are Only 
in it for Fun!" 

So many people who play this silly game take it far 
too seriously. Sure, there can be bunches of money made 
or a1 lust you can supplement your income a little. And 
you can definitely bet that most players strive for the 
rcbspcc! of' thdr pccrs. 

But l'or a great majority of us out here, we are only in 
it liw the people and the kicks. If I want more money, then 
lnayhc I will get a second part-time job. If I want the 
respect of my peers, then I might just run for city council. 
Bul i 1 I want to havc a rollicking good time, then there is 
n o  doubt whwe I am headed. Me and my beer cozy are 
going straight down to the shuffleboard joint, where the 
tich auclery and the decadence await. When Friday 
a1icrntx)n comes around and I get in my car to drive down 
lhcrc. the music always sounds good corning out of the 
car radio and all the problems at home and work are 
sucldcnly Sorgotlen. Forgotten because soon I will be 
su~roundcd by charismatic Mends and 22 foot long 
planks. Man, I have had more good times associated with 
shul'llchoard than any mount of money could ever buy. 

I havc been playing this goofy sport for over 20 years 
mi during that time. 1 have had the pleasure of playing at 
s0111~ ol'the most fun-packed bars. These would include 
Anlatos, l'T's, The Corporate Image, The White Room 
anti The Texas Mist. After a recent business trip to 
Houston, 1 am going to have to add Danny's Sports Bar 
lo lhal list. 

When I first walked into Danny's on a run-of-the-mill 
l-ricfay night, 1 knew i t  was gonna be good: @4 in-house 
sl~ufllchoards @great looking women on both sides of the 
has I klbert McClinton on the jukebox *the sweet 
sound of cracking pucks, cracking poolballs and cracking 
lau~htcr aslo gin fast pucks @and best of all, a room 

(continued on Page 16) 
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More Notebook (continrteli from ~ t ~ p  1-5) 

half full of old friends and half full of potential new ones. 
HOW SWEET IT IS! ! 

They already had 32 people signed up for the draw. 
The lineup included well-knowns Harvey and TAly Kidci, 
Brian Walker, Diana Hagen, Dale and Mary Koteras, 1,cc 
Brady, the Rices, Hintrock and many others, but wait, 
local pro Howard Mouton is missing. 

Kelly Cameron was back from a long shuflleboard 
hiatus and I had not seen this old friend in six years. 
Kelly and I had plenty of war stories between us, many of 
which cannot be divulged here and many that have littlc 
to do with shuffleboard. 

Across the room, I spotted Tammy Denson o f  Fort 
Worth who was in Houston for a radiology convention. 
Tammy was looking mighty fine. Whoa! Darling, you can 
X-ray me any time. Tammy brought along some 
entertainment (Shelly Crosby) from the convention. 
Tarnmy's friend, Shelly, was quite a character and on top 
of that, she was drop dead gorgeous. Hell, I was thinking 
of not playing shuffleboard just so I could scam on 
Shelly. Admittedly that thought passed me by quicker 
than a downhill weight. A man does have to have his 
priorities, so I got in the draw. 

Somebody bought me a beer. Somebody bought me a 
SIIOI o f  schnapps. 1 started a tab and proceeded to pickle 
my brain. But, where the heck is Howard Mouton? 
So11ich(K1y said he was sick. Man, he may really be sick 
wllcn 11c realizes he missed this one. 

Wc ended up finishing the draw and then played 
mlch games 'ti1 4 a.m. A stranger drove me home. I 
wokc up the next morning in a hotel room with a deadly 
Il;~ngovcr, three single women and another night at 
I )annyls Sports Bar still ahead of me. It just doesn't get 
any hcrrer than this. Did I win or lose money that night? 
Who cares? Was it a blast'? Yeh, baby, it always is! 

Tammy, next time you are in town for a convention, 
hc sure and remcmhcr to bring some more friends. 
Howard. you really should have gotten well for this one. 
I lanny. keep up thc gx)d work. 

Tony "Maroni" Howard, Austin, Texas 

Tlrrrnks. Tony, Jbr "The Other Side of the Story. " Sorry, 
iil kcc~pirll: with our yfcirnily p~nhlication" status, we had 
co c ~ o p  \;our photo! 

Dixie Belle League Finishes 
Season 

A special thanks to  all the league players at the Dixie 
Bcllc. It was a fun league with seven teams and a season 
lliar st artcd Fcb. 9 and went through June 7 with our 
playo1l.s. On June 2, the A Allstars winners were Gary 
Sones, 1st. and Say Kimble, 2nd. On June 3, the B 
Allxlars winners were Sandy Flood, lst, and Patrick 
I'crkins, 2nd. On June 4, the C Allstars winners were 
S m  Bl anco, I st; Mike Woo, 2nd; and Ruben Aozano, 
3rd. Our "marathon" was held on June 7 and was a draw 
part ncr event. 

Showing newcomers the basics of shufl~board is n 
responsibility that shouldn't be taken lightly, Tony tclls 
friend Kelly Cameron. 

Mikc Woo. co-owner of The Dixie Belle, and Marylou 
I)ro-i/r,y took.first irl tlw Marathan. 

(continued on Page 20) 
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7th AMMI4Al 
* -  9 +! CRAZY CANVCICS 

pro T w m h m m t  
August 28th, 29th, 30th & 31st,1997 

I 
"WINSTON JIM" Open Draw Doubles 
0 
Single game knockout - 1 Game to 21 
Starting Time - 6:00 p.m. 
Entry Fee - $20.00 per person (Cdn. Funds) 

11 GLFS" 

Friday August 79th: 1997 
Entries Close 5:00 p.m. 
Sale 5:30 p.m.(Cdn. Funds), Play immediately following 
Entry Fee - $50.00 per person (U.S. Funds) 

II UBLES" 
Saturday Auaust 30th: 1997 
Sale - 10:OO a.m. (Cdn. Funds) 
Starting Time - 11 :00 a.m. 0 Lesand? Concep 

Entry Fee $100 per team (US. Funds) 
$1 000 Added (U.S. Funds) 

I Losers' bracket must come back and win 2 out of 3 ,2  out of 3 to win over A 

I Prize Payout for Singles and Doubles in U.S. Funds Only 

Hosted by: A.N. & A.F. Unit #68 E S A .  Membetship Dues-($*7:00 US,) 
1837 Main Street 
Vancouver, B. C. 
Phone: 1 (604 )874-8911 or 1 (604)874-8977 

Mail entries (U.S. Funds) to: 
Marg Okum 
41 03 Welwyn Street 
Vancouver, B. C. V5N-3Z1 
Phone: 1 (604)872-5373 

Accomodations: 
L 

Biltmore Motor Hotel 
395 Kingsway 
Vancouver, B. C. 
Phone: 1 (604)872-5252 
Fax: 1 (604)874-3003 

City Centre Motel 
21 11 Main Street 
Vancouver, B. C. 
Phone: 1 (604)876-7166 
Fax: 1 (604)876-6727 



"FRIENDSHIP THROUGH COMPETITION" 

Everything for your shuffleboard 
table from the shuffleboard experts. 

POWDERED WAX SUPER SLICKTM SILICONE 

1.2.3 CLEANERTM 1 a2.3 POLISH/WAXTM 

WEIGHTS & WEIGHT CAPS PLASTIC SHAKER CANS 

LEAGUE RULE BOOKS TOURNAMENT CHARTS 

TOURNAMENT RULES WALL SIGNS 

BOARD WIPES T-SQUARES 

UNEQUALED QUALITY, COMPETITIVE PRICES & SAME DAY SHIPPING 

FACTION G TEED +++++ 

THE SHUFFLEBOARD FEDERATION, INC. 

41761 ONAWAY DRIVE l NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN l 48167-241 1 

(810) 380-9300 l (800) 380-3033 a FAX (810) 380-9305 
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Frisco Eddie's Revenge: 
A series by Balboa Ron Schweikert 

(In the last episode, Frisco Eddie crnd Long D~rrch Lil 
had arrived in Longview, Wnskington, (71 tr plrrce cwllt~rl 
"O'Brian 's Pub." Lil had warned Eddie tllrrt "Tlw Mtrrr " 
might be there and she wasn't sure hc~ wns rc.rrrly'for 
him. Eddie had played some money games with Yortltrirrl 
Pete and then -- in walked "The Man.") 

Lil spotted the moderately tall, slim built player they 
called "The Man" just after he entered the fiont door of 
O'Brian's Pub. She had been expecting his arrival, 
probably because Portland Pete and he teamed up a lot, 
and the word was out. 

Lil waved to him after he entered, and his smile 
widened as he made his way over to her spot at the bar. 
They shook hands and even gave each other a short hug. 
After they exchanged all the greetings and introductions, 
along with some small talk, "The Man" looked at Eddie 
and said: "I've heard a little about you, Eddie. I 
understand you made apretty gcx~d showing in Seattle. 1 
guess you're here to repeat that show. Am I right in that, 
my man?" 

Now, Eddie had shot pretty good against Portland 
Pete, but had only been able to break even after six 
games. He knew there was more depth to his game iS  he 
really "got on." Me was obsessed with the notion of 
beating this legendary "Man," so he replied: "Your guess 
is right, my friend. How about we get this board in shapc 
and play a little serious shuffleboard'?" 

The man looked intently into Eddie's eyes then and 
said: "I11 be glad to accommodate yc)u, Eddie, but 
understand this: I know precisely what's going through 
your mind, because I've been exactly where you are now 
many years ago. I'm not going to play you for peanuts 
here, because I know you have something to try to 
prove ..... and so do I, I guess. So, if you want to hcgin for 
$500, best out of three, to start with, O.K. Otherwise, 1 
won't bother opening up my case here and Lil and I and 
the rest of us can all get drunk and tell 'war stories.' 
O.K.?" 

Eddie looked over at Lil then. Before he could say 
anything, she reiterated her earlier statement: "This is 
your show, Eddie. I'm going to sit this one out. You're on 
your own, Champ." Eddie felt let down, even though 1 3  
had made it clear beforehand how the action would go. 

Eddie gave Eil a look of disdain then, and turned to 
face "The Man." Eddie looked him squarely in the eye as 
he remarked: "O.K. We'll do this thing, but I won't play 
someone without a name. What's yours'?" "The Man" 
smiled at him then and replied: "Well, now, I guess that's 
fair. My given name is Glen .... Glen Dawson." 

Thc patrons st~uled to close-in now, when they saw 
Ihar {oinc very serious shuf&%oard was about to take 
placc. The crowd was very quiet, but you could hear 
w his p i n g  s o f  sidc-bet s and other muffled conversations 
as well. The board was spray-waxed, and then sprinMed 
wirh .let Lightning Fast powdered wax. It was decided 
llial both men would play with their own personal 
weight s. After the coins were in, the two approached the 
window side of the table and flipped for the hammer. 
Hclciic called "heads" and won the toss. 

Bolh men were very cautious for the first several 
lian~cs. It was strictly weight-for-weight, but Eddie was 
alicad due to the strength of his lag. Me ended up winning 
rhc game 15 to 1 (1. The next game was a little different. 
(;lcn slarted to Lero in on his lag and was also able to 
"wrap" a couple of weights on Eddie as well. It was very 
closc. with Eddie losing 15-13. The third (or "rubber") 
giillic saw both players amazing the silent.onlookers with 
ywclacular shots. TI was a great game to watch. The 
scc )sc was 1 3 to 1 2 in Eddie's favor. Eddie leff a very 
slio11 deuce on his last weight. 

( ;lcn sized up the hoard, sprinkled some wax on the 
sails. and picked up his hammer weight with his right 
hand. Eddie's deucc was in the center of the board. There 
was utter silence in the room then. Glen opted to shoot his 
sliot freehand and, after his release, it became obvious 
lhal 11c wasn't trying for a "hit and slide" -- he was going 
Sor Ihc three lag! Eddie's heart was pounding as the 
wcight hung momentarilly in the four zone, then gently 
toppled off the end! Eddie gave out with a loud "Yes!" 
arid went over to IA, as she was holding the "stake" -- 
and lie also wanted the expected accolades she would 
ccrtainl y give. 

She did smile and conptulate him. The Glen man 
wad1 smiling when he came over though. We said he 
should have made that lag and won the game. With a look 
01 disgust on his face, he snapped: "O.K. Wsco, this is 
Ihc way it is. I think 1'11 stand a better chance if you have 
V ) I W  pressure on you. We'll jack it up to $1500 for the 
ncxl scrics. Takc it or leave it." 

Hc walked away as Eddie turned once more to Lil. He 
said: "Man! What a stroke of luck! I was going to try to 
kick Ilic ante up sorne myself. I can beat this guy! I'm 
hcltcs than him; hc might even be starling to go 'over the 
hill."' 

I .i l gave him a whimsical look then and said: "Don't 
you even think that way, sc?nny boy. I won't tell you what 
to do, hut, if it was me, I'd be curious about why your 
opponcnt there just lagged off the board on his last shot." 

--CONTINUED NEXT MONTH-- 
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Notebook (continued ponz Pago 2) 
attractive to the public and those at the large corporations 
who decide where advertising/promotional dollars go. 

I think one of the things going against shuffleboard is 
its somewhat seedy reputation because it's a game played 
predominantly in bars. Pcwl and bowling have also had to 
wage a public relations campaign to get the public to scc 
more than a "drinking person's" pastime. One of the 
things these two sports have done is to put on thdr best 
"bib and tucker" when it was time for the television lights 
to come on. Professional bowlers wear neat sports attire 
on television and sometimes you'll see a professional pcx)1 
player in a tuxedo. 

Image is very important in public relations. If the 
public perceives shuffleboard as something in some other 
light than it has in the past, we will have made some steps 
toward the kind of sponsorship many of us talk about. 

I believe a national professional shuffleboard tour -- 
with televised championships -- would help to bring 
sponsorship at all levels. To get to this place, I think we 
would have to make some changes in the way we think. 

First and foremost, I think we would need to get the 
drinks and cigarettes out of our hands when the TV 
cameras come on. Please don't get me wrong. Although 
I'm a recovering alcoholic and smoker, this isn't an anti- 
drink or smoke message. I feel those are decisions each 
person must make on their own. I do fed that we would 
enhance our reputation if we were willing to forego drink 
and smoke for the possibility of gaining sponsorship. 

"We don 't want anybody to know 
we 're here, that we 're out in the 
alley smoking dope." 

I think we also need to open ourselves to publicity. 
Once I was talking with a player about the possibility of' 
getting local (usually non-daily) newspapers to do a story 
about an interesting local player before a big tournament. 
1 remember this player responded, "We don't want 
anybody to know we're here, that we're out in the alley 
smoking dope. " 

He was right; we don't need to share that kind of 
information with the public, but we do need to get the 
word out about the people who play the game. When you 
look at shuffleboard players as a whole, we're a pretty 
darn interesting group of people. Being in the newspap- 
business, I can see a number of interesting feature stories 
at any shuffleboard tournament. 

Recently, The Olympian -- a daily newspaper in 
Olympia, Washington -- did a gcwd story on some of the 
players at the Fir Cone in Shelton. Although the reporter 
knew nothing of the game, calling weights "stones," it 

was an interesting piccc. 
Anothcr thing I perceive is that players don't really 

wan1 the government to know how much we might be 
I I I ~  ki ng at our  port. I'd Venture a guess that not very 
~nt l~ l i  ofthe shuftlehoard winnings in this country end up 
rcportcd on income lax forms. Obviously, if there's big 
sponsorship money out there, it won't remain "under the 
table." 

Having been involved in the formation of the country's 
lirsl (current) shuffleboard association, I believe that 
other rcgional associations and, eventually, a national 
associalion. are vital to the growth of our sport. These 
groups could be charged with rating of players and 
making play even for everyone. 

Obviously, this is just some additional grist for the 
mill and I'll be I twking forward to reading what others 
with more experience and shufileboard sawy than I have 
to conlrihute. 

. l i ~ r ~  Mandms, Sequin, Washington 

W0117! Hrrvc? yorl stmck a nerve, Jim, and we'd be awfully 
tlistrppoirrted if I L ' ~  don't get some feedback on your 
cni11rihr4fiorl. Tficro hnvc! been some eflorts to upgrade 
orw imrgc.. You71 ronrc?mher n few years ago when PCSA 
o[~i'c%~l.s donncd tuxc!dos for their awards ceremony. The 
Slr I ![Jk~hom-d Fc?rLr-alion, in its rules adopted by the 
t.'l(~,~c~r Policy Board (which many tournament sponsors 
(rrc c.r4rrc~ntly using), clearly states: "No drinks, 
c.i<qrr-c>/tc!s, or nr1y otlwrfomign objects in hands or 
~ I I O I ~ I / /  while shoofirrg. " This rule is for the protection of 
111r. botrrd.~ as well trs  imuge und it's u good one. 

Yolc'vc. rtlso I O I K I L P ~  OH n phase o f  our sport that's 
(.011c:or11c~d 14s.for N boilg time. As our tournaments get 
lrrrs:v~r ~rrtl the nr.olrey gets bigger, eventually it's going 
lo ( 1 1  ~rrrct the nttcwtion of the government. We're flirting 
~.irlr titrrrgcr wifh or.u- mctions/calcuttas (we call them 
.s,t~oi~.sor strles.for tlirrt veiy reason) and gaining 
.q)oir.ror:ships wortltl put cm end to this practice. 

We helic~vc! we'w come a long way in cleaning up our 
rrlv, h r ~  we've go/ tr bong way to go yet. Shufleboard is 
.s/il/ pc~rccived N S  N "bar" sport. Back in the '50s, when 
1110 .sport was in ifs Iic~$ay, boards were (thanks in large 
plrr 1,; Hdl of Fmrc~r Sol Lipkin of American 
Slr I ![/klhoard) ji11411d irr churches, boys' and girls' clubs, 
111i1i~trr-y buses, etc. Perhaps we need to concentrate on 
oqmrling sliufflc~bonid into those arenas. That would 
~trkc ( r  corrcc~ncxl pussroots t$fiort on the part of 
P~'PI? 'OIIO irrfere~t~d iir making the sport grow. 

Tlw yllc!sbiorl wnulins: how many of today's shuflers 
rrrc ~Ylbiirg to i r 1 ~ e ~ 1  t l l ~ t  qfort to be part of a national 
prddic rc~lntioris canrpuign? And who has the human and 
fi~rtrrr cid rcJsorcrc:es lo fake leadership in that campaign ? 
1Yo 111irrk it's a "I&! und death" decision for the sport. 
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Gary Jones and Doug Pancerev took sc~com' place. 
honors in The Dixie Belle's league rnnmthcrrr. 

Susie Jones and Donna Iarussi finished iil third plcrco. 
We'd all like to win, of course, but since that's not 

possible, congratulations to those who did. 
I've been a player now for a little over two years and 

have met a lot of wonderful people. I don't think I'll ever 
be a pro, but I have a lot of fun and always play my hcst. 

Sincere thanks to Mike and Steve, new owners of The 
Dixie Belle, for keeping shufileboard going here. They've 
both become pretty good at the game. 

Hello to all shuffleboard friends. Hope to scc you at 
our 4th of July tournament. 

Jan Manes, The Dixie Belle, Downey, California 

We join you, Jan, in saluting Mike and Steve ,for 
keeping apriority on shufJzeboard at The Dixic~ B d k .  
Wes and Eileen were a tough act to follow, br4t it 
appears they are doing a great job. 

We look forward to receiving n report from your 4th 
of July tournament. 

A Belated Recognition of Full 
House '96 Labor Day Winners 

This may be unusual, but I am asking you to publish 
llic results vf my I996 1,abor Day Tournament. These 
pc )pic dcscrvc recognition and I apologize for these late 
l'c\ullx. 

W i nncr of the ladies' singles was Nancy Tice of Pauls 
Valley. ( )klahoma. Second place went to Betty Brantley 
ol I hvis. Oklahoma. with Pam Worsham of Oklahoma 
('ily in third. 

I )avc Ilavidson of Tupelo, Oklahoma, was winner of 
lhc liandicap men's singles, with Shanon Tice of Pauls 
Vallcy in sccond place. Mark McLeod of Killeen, Texas, 
took Ihird. 

In the Sweetheart draw, Ron Blalock of Oklahoma 
City and I h a  Melton of Davis were tops. Skip McCaskill 
01' Wynncwotxl and Betty Brantley took second, with 
Tom Hcntlrix of Noman and Rhonda Cook of 
Wynncwood in tlurd place. 

Tom Hendrix and Alan Cobb of Oklahoma City won 
llic open draw. Mike Melton of Davis and Lynn Tice of 
I'auls Valley took sccond place honors. Bob Kimbro of 
Wynncwood and Shanon Tice hished third. 

In the bring your partner handicap, Gene McLe~d of 
1 kking. Missouri. and Mark McLeod finished iirst. Rena 
anti Ihve Fleming of Oklahoma City took second, with 
Toliimy McBurnctt and Fred Boyd of Fort Worth, Texas, 
in  Ihird. 

The 1997 I,ahor I lay Tournament at the Full House 
will he Aug. 28-Sepl. 2. Watch The Board Talk for 
ciclails. 

I'at Kinard, Full House, Wynnewood, Oklahoma 

Additions to "Play Your Way 
Across the U.S.A. " 

Wc have two new members of our national 
shufllcboard network for you to add to the "Play You  
Way Across the U.S.A." listing that was published in the 
.lunc issue: 

Indiana: Port side Lounge, 157 1 Goshen Rd., Fort 
Wayne; phone 2 19-484-8602 

Missouri: Diane's Lounge, 406 E. Washington, Cuba; 
plionc 543-885-6804 

I'lcasc welconc them to the network and let them 
know you appreciale their support of shuffleboard 

Wc have also hccn informed by Terry Smith that 
shu fileboard stalwart Bob Perry has purchased a bar 
called Our Place. located on the corner of Garden and 
Wcslli)rd in Peoria. Illinois. If you're in the area, be sure 
lo slop in and wish him well in his new endeavor. 



1997 CALENDAR OF SHUFFLEBOARD EVENTS 

JULY 1997 
July 1-6 

Southwest Open 
American Legion Post 73 
Del City, Oklahoma 

Aug. 14-17 
Pro-Am Draw and Singles 
The Balloon Inn 
Arvada, Colorado 

Aug. 15-17 
1st Southern Oregon 1)ouhles - 

July 2-6 Eagles #2093 
5th Annual 4th of July Tourney Medford, Oregon 
The Dixie Belle Aug. 25-31 
Downey, California Labor Day Tournament 

July 5-6 Blinky's 
ABC Draw 
Blue Goose 
Port Orchard, Washington - 

July 11 
A-B Draw 
J & C's Tavern 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

July 18-20 Weekend Tournament 
9th Annual Shuffleboard Affair AN & AF Club #68 
Town Tavern Vancouver, B.C., Canada 
Sequim, Washington 

July 25-27 SEPTEMBER 1997 
2nd Annual Rudy Stober 
Memorial Tournament Skipls/Board Talk Fall Bas 

Stober's Lounge 
Lansing, Michigan 

July 26 
Open Doubles A-B Draw 

Sportsman's Lounge J & C's Tavern 

Muncie, Indiana Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Sept. 13-14 

Oct. 9-12 
Division I Singles & Douhles 
Balloon Inn 
Arvada, Colorado 

Oct. 18-19 
NelsonA3uhl Bring Partner 
Shamrock Tavern 
Longview, Waslungton 

Oct. 27-Nov. 2 
North American Championships 
Sands Regency HotelICasino 
Reno, Nevada 

NOVEMBER 1997 
Nov. 15-16 

Over 55 Tourney 
Shamrock Tavern 
Longview, Washington 

Nov. 26-30 
13th Annual Thanksgiving 
Classic 
The Gold Nugget 
Arlington, Texas 

Nov. 28-30 
Pennsylvania State 
Champions hips 
J & C's Tavern 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

NOV. 28-30 
A-B Draw Tournament 
BZ's 
Burien, Washington 

AUGUST 1997 
July 30-Aug. 1 

8th Annual Grand Masters Plus 
Whistling Oyster 
Quilcene, Washington 

July 31-Aug. 3 
National Tournament 
Dew Drop Inn 
Waterloo, New York 

Aug. 1 
A-B Draw 
J & C's Tavern 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

3rd Annual Open Doubles 
Old Edison Inn 
Edison, Washington 

Sept. 19-21 
3rd Annual Ladies' Weekend 
Wetlands Bar & Grill . 

Royal Oak, Michigan 
Sept. 20-21 

Weekend Tournament 
Amvets Post 26 
Pendleton, Indiana 

OCTOBER 1997 
Oct. 4 

30th Annual Fall Doubles 

DECEMBER 1997 
Dec. 11-14 

9th Annual Santa Classic 
Balloon Inn 
Arvada, Colorado 

Dec. 12-13 
3rd Annual Deuces Wild 
Wetlands Bar & Grill 
Royal Oak, Michigan 

Dec. 27-30 
2nd Houston Holiday Open 
Location TBA 
Houston, Texas 

American hg ion  
Bourbon, Indiana 



Shuffleboard Directory 

294903 Hiway 101, P.O. Box 580 
Quilcene, WA 98376 

FIVE VERY FAST SHImLEBOARDS 
EXCELLENT FOOD 

(360) 765-9508 R.V. Parking Bill-Sandee 

Bob Lewis & Son Shuffleboards & Supplies 
Boards Bought, Sold, Leased 

Electronic Scoring Systems for all Boards 
Bob Lewis, 1919 W. San Miquel, Phoenix, Arizona 85015 

Sob Lewis, 1-602-242-6782 Mickey Lewis, 1-602-254-344: 

Danny 's Sports Bar 
Weekly Shuffleboard Blind Draws - Money Added! 

Fridays: $10 Player's Night 

Saturdays: $5 Handicapped Tourney 

Wednesdays: League Play 

Three Boards -- Good Food! 

2126 Westheimer, Houston, Texas Phone: 713-558-8693 

Distinctive Custom Leather Weight Cases 

100% Hand-Made 

Fritzi Broka 

/ Bourbon, IN 46504 

21 9-858-2689 \ 
Bailey 's Shuffleboard 

Board Refinishing - Shuffleboard Supplies 
3769 11th St., Moline, Michigan 49335 
Phone 1-800-934-5192 or 616-877-4459 

A & M Amusement Service 
Shufleboards Service Supplies Since 1959 

For Experience, Integrity and Care -- You Can't Beat A1 Stewart! 
2354 Mountain View, El Monte, California 

Business -- 8 18-444-3790 Home -- 818-442-5183 

and Establishments 
-- 

Triple Crown 
Shuffleboard Supplies, Inc. 

Quality products, Quality service 
321 1 S. 130th Ave., Omaha, N E  68144 402-896-0468 

Shuffleboard Powdered Wax 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

Dicky 's Dust 
Used exclusively at Houston Holiday Open 

Three 24-lb. buckets: $100 plus shipping 
White - Brown - or Mixed 

CALL 713-541-6134 

SKIP'S LOUNGE 
"A great place for fun, food and shuffleboard in 

Michigan's Vacation Wonderland -- all year long! " 

M-55 & U.S. 27, Houghton Lake, Michigan 517-422-5631 

Patronize these Shuffleboard Businesses 

-- ~ - 

Club Car Lounge 
3 Boards - Italian Food - Countn, Music - 

111 N. Saginaw, Durand, Michigan 
Phone: 517-288-9914 

Bill-n-Lynn 's Place 
35 E. Fairview Avenue, Meridian, Idaho 

Phone: 208-888-4075 
"Come Shuffle at Our Place!" 

R & CAFE 
156 OAKLANE AVENUE PONTIAC, 6 

(81 0) 335-2581 
your hosts, 

CHARLEE & DON BOSTWICK 

A. 2. Custom Refinishing 
3-Year Guarantee 

Leasing-Sales-Service-Supplies-Maintenance Care 
408-683-4513 or FAX 408-779-6657 

Bellflower Bruce & His Friends Play 
Here, There and 

Nearly Everywhere! 
Costa Mesa, California 714-549-1955 
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Canada 

CRAZY CANUCKS 7TH PRO 
TOURNEY, AUG. 28-31, AN & 
AF 68, VANCOUVER, B.C. 

The A.N. & A.F. Unit #68, 1837 Main Street in 
Vancouver, British Columbia, will once again host the 
Crazy Canucks annual pro tournament. No. 7 is 
scheduled for Aug. 28-3 1 and will kick off with the 
popular "Winston Jim" open draw doubles on Thursday 
night, $20 per person entry (Canadian funds). 

The singles, $50 entry fee (U.S. funds), is set for 
Friday, with entries closing at 5 p.m. and the sale at 5:30 
p.m. and play immediately following. 

There will be $1,000 added to the doubles, which 
starts on Saturday with a 10 a.m. sale. Entry See is $100 
per team (US. funds). The loser's bracket must come 
back and win 2 out of 3 ,2  out of 3 to win over A. 

Entries should be mailed to: Marg Okum, 4103 
Welwyn St., Vancouver, B.C. VSN-321 (Phone: 604- 
872-5373). 

See enclosed flyer for more details and lodging 
recommendations. Spread the word about tlis fun 
tournament, which is an ESA sanctioned event. 

Nevada 

NORTH AMERICAN 
CHAMPIONSHIPS, SANDS 
REGENCY, RENO, OCT. 27- 
NOV. 2 

The Shuffleboard Federation, Inc. has completed 
plans for the North American Shufileboard 
Championships, scheduled for Oct. 27-Nov. 2 at the 
Sands Regency in Reno, Nevada. Check the enclosed 
flyer for details and make your plans now to participate 
(last year's total purse was $185,000!). A complete sell- 
out is expected by Labor Day. Questions'! Call John 
McDermott at The Federation, 8 10-3 8O-93ON 

J & C's A-B Draw Builds Game 
By Jim Wolf 

"Build the field and they will come!" Jim Yank and 
Joe Orfanelli believe that and that's why there arc: three 
tables at J & C's Tavern, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Who came for the A-B draw on the first Friday of June? 
Maryland - 1, Chester County - 1, Northeast Philadelphia 
- 2, Delaware County - 2, West Philadelphia - 5, and 5 
shooters from the EDSL. 

'rlw cight teams were drawn, the limited calcutta 
coinplclcti and tl~c lirst games began at 8:15 p.m. By 
1 ( ):A5 p. IN., Ed Hammond and Renee Hogan had taken 
I11c winnu's bracket and were waiting to play the winner 
01 a garnc hctwccn I'ctc Skye and A1 Pinner versus Joe 
Krausc and I z ~ y  Rodriguez. Izzy and Joe won that game 
l ~ l  1 0 ~ 1  to Ed and licncc in the finals. 

I )on7 recognix many of those names'? That is the 
poinl o f  these A-B cvcnts. Provide "the field," linkit to a 
1or11iat that allows all to be competitive ..... and they will 
cornc!" (;row the game. 

I )ouble elimination A-B draws with limited calcuttas 
arc schcduled for J 8L C's on July 11, Aug. 1, and Sept. 5. 
Uc thwe at 7:30 p.m. Start time is 8 p.m. 

Winners at Wetlands 
Tllc 4th Annual Memorial Weekend at the Wetlands 

Bar Kr (;rill, Royal Oak, Michigan, was a first for that 
:u'ca. the lirst handicap singles and doubles. The singles 
was played with a graduated entry fee, while the doubles 
Ior111al required the combined ratings of the two players 
lo acid up to at least 1. This made for a very competitive 
event and. based on the favorable reaction from the 
players. Wetlands plans on doing more handicap 
Iournarnents, as well as weekly handicapped draw partner 
cvcnts. 

Firsr up was the doubles event, which saw Mike 
.I( )hnson and Chris Passariello cruise through the winner's 
hrackcl on the way to the finals. There the team of 
Alo~vo and Jeff Cottrell won the first match two games 
strai@t and the lirst game of the second match before 
C'hris and Mike knew what hit them. With their backs 
lirmly against the wall, Johnson and Passariello made 
sorne big lags and won the next two games and the 
~ournament. In third place was John McDermott and up- 
mi-corner Ron Monville from Bay City, Michigan. 

In I hc singles. it was John Tischler who started and 
linishcd strong on  his way to claiming the singles title. 
C'rcdit lagging solid threes, with an occasional four, for 
Tischlcr's win. Not only did he not lose a match, he didn't 
Iosc a game. In the battle for second and third, it was Jeff 
Colt re11 coming out on top of John McDermott. 

Please Remember! 
The Board Talk's new address is: 

503 E. Sheridan Rd. 
Lansing, MI 48906 

Phone: 51 7-484-4976 or 371-2538 
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NATIONAL SHUFFLEBOARD 
HALL OF FAME 

As this is written, we are preparing for the Soulhwcst 
Open and the induction of Bill Meltlton to the Hall of' 
Fame. I have a few things to do; by the time this is read, 
well all know if I got them done or not. This tournament 
is Likely to be the biggest ever in the U.S. and hopefully I 
will get a few more people involved in forming state Halls 
of Fame. 

Our condolences to the Billy Chiles family in 
California. I first met Billy at a tourney in 1967 in 
Dallas, Texas. He and Tom Galvin came as partners. 1 
teamed up with Billy in the early '70s and we took a trip 
to Washington, Oregon, and back to California. I played 
partners with him at the Dearborn, Michigan, tournament 
where we finished second. Also at the Happy Hour in the 
'70s, we finished second. 

I remember Billy being very devoted to the game and 
he played as a pro since the early '70s. He will be 
remembered by many as "Moses" or "The Hippie," cas y 
going, slow walking, low talking. He talked so low Ihat 
when he "shouted" at someone, they would always say: 
"What was that you said'?" A nicer guy you'll never meet! 
Rest in peace, my friend. I'm sure all your friends will scc 
that you get into the Hall of Fame this year. California 
players, friends and neighbors: You're being called upon 
to do something, give something back. Get going with 
xu Hall of Fame. 

Shuffleboard Powder 
Used Exclusively at the 

Houston Holiday Open ! 

Three 24-lb. buckets: $100 
plus shipping 

White - Brown - Mixed 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! 

Call 713-541-6134 111 

BT Reunion NO. 13 (cont.fiornpage 1)  

conlcnders. John had to double-dip Terry Dowel1 of 
Indiana i n  the iinals to claim his plaque. Even though it 
wa4 a partisan gallery, the skills of both players earned 
llicm rcspct. That respect soared as the two announced 
11ia1 llicy would donate their share of the added $500 in 
t11c cnlry pot to  ~ h c  National Shuffleboard Hall of Fame. 
Sohn's share of $260 and Terry's share of $120 made a 
slight dcnt in their winners' envelopes. 

Tewy Dowel1 (hard 
to believe he's u 

grandfather!) accepts 
congmtulations for 
taking second place 
in the open singles. 

Nebraska Visitors C a ~ t u r e  Mixed Doubles Title 
(In Friday the 1 31h, 1 3 teams signed up to compete in 

the mixed doubles cvcnt at the 13th Annual Board Talk 
Shul'llers' Reunion. All those 13s failed to put a hex on 
(iwyncttc Orsi and L)an Perrigo of Omaha, Nebraska, as 
they made their way to the top of the field. Dan is owner 



of D's Frontier in Omaha, a member of our narional 
shuffleboard network. 

Bobby Vpresents Gwyn and Dan with their.first-pbrccp 
plaque and money envelopes. 

Another out-of-state 
pair, A1 DiBella and 
Louise Freerfrom 
Pennsylvania, took 
second place honors 
in the mixed doubles. 

In yet another class act, Gwyn and Dan, A1 and 
Louise each made a generous donation from their - 

winnings to the National Shuffleboard Hall of Fame (and 

I)orihlo.s winncm Tonr M(zssit! and Bobby Voorhis (Buss 
strjx. "It's rrhoul tiww, Son ") received not only plaques 
trrrtl,fir( cwvc4ope.s, but rr car telephone, courtesy of Orris 
Hrcg1rc.s' ("Mr. Slluff Ze+oardt') Video & Tanning, 
(-'llo,sto/fi(~1(i, Ill(ii(lil(2. 

there was no added money in this event). C'II /-is Passariello t i rd  .Tol~n Mdlermott of Michigan 

Jini Dc! Witt ntrd Shc~~yl 
Cockerill put lilcliarrer 

buck ill t l~e  winur~r's 
circle by trrki~rg tllilri 
in the wrixcd doubles. 

Voorhis/Massie Win Osen Doubles Title 
There were 18 teams in the open doubles and it was 

pro Bobby Voorhis and the tough, young Tom Massie 
who brought honor to the Hoosier State. 

Giving Bobby and Tom a run for their money ($500 
added to this entry pot) were John McDerinott and Chris 
Passariello of Michigan, who settled for second. 

Bob Brown and Brian Collins, both of Indiana, 
finished third. Mike Johnson of Indiana and John Myles 
of Michigan rounded out the winner's circle. 

~ook sccotrd nlacr! in thc~ onerl doubles.. 

1,ouise Frwr Wins Women's Singles 
Thwc was a disappointing turnout for the women's 

si nglcs. hut the scvcn competitors had a good time while 
they worked diligently to try to capture the crown. 

(continued on Page 26) 
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Reunion 13 (continued froni page 25) 

Marcia Brown of 
Indiana took second 
place. She closed her 
eyes for the "ofjicial" 
photo so we used this 
one of her doing the 
boogie. She's as 
talented on the dance 
floor as she is on the 
boards! 

"Swntaneous" Draw Partners 
This crowd had one thing on their collective minds -- 

shuffleboard -- so they filled up any spare time with draw 
partner events, one on Saturday night and another on 
Sunday. 

Winners of the first draw were: Bob Brown and Brian 
Collins, 1st; Louise Freer and Steve Blue, 2nd; Ileb 
Voorhis and Rick Royal, 3rd. 

Winners of the second draw were: Bobby Voorlis and 
Steve Blue, 1st; Robert Brown and Sheryl Cockerill, 2nd; 
Gwyn Orsi and Jason Goodman, 3rd. 

With the help of John McDermott of The ShllfSlehorrrrl 
Federation, Deb Voorhis presented Marisa Voorhis 
Memorial board wipes to hubby Bob for T k  Pnlacc Brrr 
and father-in-law Buss for The Locker Brrr. . 

The Board Talk editors thank the Voorlis Family, the 
Locker Bar staff, Rob Kern, and all participants for 
making Reunion No. 13 a memorable event. Spccial 

Illanks lo Bobby V for hustling up some advertisers for 
our printcd program. When the printer deadline 
approached, we had onc $35 ad from Carol Westeman's 
I . L I C ~ ~ ' S  Tavern and we anguished over how we would 
pay tlw printing bill. buy the door prizes and make a 
donation lo the Ha11 of Fame. Super salesman Bobby 

Botr/-rl Trrlk Georp c.ontenrplntes the chain of command 
t r ~  111i.v torirnrznroit: ( I )  Rob Kern (2 )  Donna Wilber (3) 
llrcss Voor1'1lis (4) I k h  Voorhis (5) Locker Bar Manager 
Git1,;c~r crr~d the wrritrc~ssc~s (6)  auctioneer Mike Johnson, 
( 7 )  rlrc 11~r.fidl of'prr~tic:iparits, farls and regulars (8) 
Dohlq~ V rmtf, firrrrlly, ( 9 )  "Lmesonze George. " 

"Our Pleasure" 
The girls at The Locker Bar would like to 

let everyone know it was a pleasure 
meeting and serving you all during your 
Board Talk tournament. Good luck to all 

our new friends! 
Ginger - C J - Barb - Lynn 

"Sincere Thanks" 
The Locker Bar thanks all the shufnrs 

for a great fun week -- a fine 
group of player.^, good sportsmanship a d  some 

great board play! 
Martha & Charles (Buss) Voorhis 

Debbie & Bobbie Voorhis 

Orris's Video & Tanning 
227 Federal Drive, Chesterfield, IN 46017 

Phone: 765-378-4000 FAX: 765-378-0848 
IJeaturing ALL NEW Australian Gold 

Sun Tanning Products 
"Have a Summer Tan Year Round" 

Video Rental Fax & Copy Service 






